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Abstract A field experiment was conducted to obtain the 
N balance sheet for sole crops and tntercrops of sorghum 
[Surghum bicolor (1 . )  Moench] and pigeonpeas [Cqanus 
cajan (1 . )  Miilsp.]. lntercropping gave a sign~ficant ad- 
vantage over sole cropping in terms of dr) matter produc. 
tion and grain yield, as calculated on the basis of the land 
equivalent ratio and area-time equivalent ratto. The N fer- 
tilizer use cfiiciency and atmos heric N, fixation by P pigeonpea were estimated using ' N-labeling and natural 
abundance methods. The N fertiltzer use efftciency o f  
sorghum was unaitered by the cropping qystem, while that 
of the pigeonpea was greatly reduced by intercropping. 
Although tntercropping increased !he fraciional contribu. 
tton of  fixed N to the pigeonpeas, no significant differ- 
ence nas  observed between the cropping systems in totai 
symbtoticaily fixed N. There was no evidence of a stgnifi. 
cant transfer of  N from the pigeonpea to the rorghum. 
This study showed that use of soil N and fertilizer N by 
pigeonpeas was almost the same as that by sorghum in 
sole cropping, indicating the potential competence of 
pigeonpeas to exploit soil N.  However, when N was 8;- 
hausted by a companton crop in intercropping, the 
pigeonpea crop increased its dependency on atmospheric 
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lntmductlon 
Cereal/legume ~ntercropping has been practised tradi- 
tionally throughout the de\,eloptng countries of the trop- 
ics, especially In the semi.arid regions, lntercropping has 
the potent~al  to achteve a higher grain yield and greater 
land use effic~ency per unit area than sole cropping. 
through efficient use o f  resources, such as light, water, 
and nutrients (Wtlley 1979). Improvement of soil fertility 
due to N amendment by iegumer has been considered a 
cereal/leeume tntercroootne svstems (Eanlesham et al. 
1981; ~ a i d y o p a d h y a y  and i)e i986: ~ l m o r e  and Jackobs 
1986 Patra et al. 1986: Danso et al. 1987: Pa~astyl ianou 
1988; van Kesrel and Roskoski 1988; ~apast;lianou and 
Danso 1991). few have dealt with the N economy within 
S: fixa:ton. Ne conauoe  tna: knouleogc ot hnn 5 !rum the ,!,ten. V b ~ d g c t s  tn .ntcrcropptnp $)'stems seem to bc 
dtffercn~ ro.r:e> tr chared b) companton croos I, a pre- st:ongl) a i f e c t e ~  h) :rap ;ombtnation,. 50:: atatlable-S 
requisite to establishing strategies to increase N use, and 
consequently land productivity, in intercropping systems. 
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levels, and other environmental factors. 
The intercropping combination of early-maturing sor- 
ghum and late-maturing pigeonpeas is widely practised 
by farmers in India. Intensive studies have mainly focused 
on the agronomic performance of the cropping system, 
revealing that the intercropped pigeonpea suffers consid- 
erable competition for light because of the vigorous 
growth of  the sorghum (Wiiley el al. 1981). However, rela. 
lively less information is available o n  the underground 
competition for resources in intercropping systems. 
In the present studies, we examined the intercropping 
effects of  the N economy of the component crops, i r .  
N, fimtion by the pigeonpea and uptakes of  fertilizer 
and soil N by both crops. Four levels of  fertilizer N appli- 
cation were used because the critical N level, at  which 
competition between the companion crops for N uptake 
becomes intense, is unknown. To evaluate N use efficien- 
cy, "N-enriched ferti l izer war applied in one part  o f  the 
experiment, and  l o  better estimate N2 f ixation, the nalu-  
ra l  "N abundance me thod  was also adopted i n  another 
pan .  
Matrri#lr and methods 
Treatment5 and nper~mcntal deign 
The npertmmt Ha$ conducted durmg the 1991 r a w  ?caron on a 
medium.dccp Alfirol at the ICRISAT Ccolcr, Patancheru 118"N. 
?RUE), India Thc soil had an available moirturc itaraga cipaclty 
o f  about l W m m  and war inherently lo*, ~n fcrulity (17. 10, and 
2IMmg kg of available N, P. and K,  rcspcctlvely). Medium-dura 
lion plgeonpca, [Cojunur cojvn 1L.l Milisp, m. ICP 1-61 and pram 
sorghum ISoryhum hrcolor It..) Mo~nuh  N ('SH 51 wcrc rovn an 
20 Junc, lmmcdialcly aftcr thc unret of thc rany $ca\on. The Inlcr- 
row spacing was fixed 81 6Ocm The intra row +pacing dilfcrcd 
amongthccropping ,y\tem, with IS cm for ,ole sorghum. 10cm for 
$ole plgeonpca, and Il)cm for both cropr in thc ~ntercropping. 
whlch lhad a 2.1 Irarphum.ptgeonpea1 row pmporuon Tht, ar- 
rnngcmcnt gave an identical number ol  planl, on r n  area hasl, for 
cach component crop In thc *ole and ~ntercioppinp \ystcmr Four 
icvelr 01 N fcrtilt/cr, 0, 2s. SO, atid l W  kg N ha ' ar urca, wcrc 
broedcarl bclorr \autng. P war appllcd ba<illly to ail treatmentr at 
rhc rate o f20  kg ha ' ur rrnplc supcrphorphate. The fcit!itlrr war 
evenly tnr.orpnratcd manuaily Into thc top IS o m  01 \oil 
Thc cxpeiimcntai layout wm a rpllt-plot dolyn u i th thrct mpll- 
cilt~ons. Thr foilr N treatmcntr uurc arrtgrled to ma~n  pioti atid Ihe 
thrcc cropping pattcrni to ruhplnts Thc si~bplot area was 12 m (to- 
wurd, thc row d~rect~nnix S m tlrorpt for the no-N plots, ' N ~ I a -  
hcllcd urca (3.26 atom%, Shoko Co. Ltd., Japan) na, ~ppl led 11 
I x 1 m mtcroplotr, marked ulth Iron pcyt at thc four corner,, in Ihr 
ccntcr 01 tach ruhplot, at lhc same ratc u, lrrr the iurrounding "N 
urca. 
Shoot ranlplcr were culleulcd fru~t> a 1.5.m long rou o f  crch solr 
crop and a 0.9-m rua u f  intrrciopplng onuc 8 month The rampler 
were then lrparilted in10 ICIYCS, ~ t e n l ~ i  pet1014 dnd reproducl,*e or. 
gans, and drted at 70°C to dclcrmitx the dry xelghl and N conrcn. 
tration, in the organr. Thc N concentration uas determined by tn- 
dophrnol color lbrmatlan (Chayk~n 1969) aRcr digertion wtth u 
hydrogen peroxide-rulfurlc acid mixture ISmgh el oi. IYR41. At ma- 
Iurity. which was 110 and 2W days alter rowing lor the jorghum 
and pl8COtlpea cropr, rerpcctlvciy, cntirr plant$ wcrr harvested to rs. 
ttmatc the totsl dry wight  and gram ytcld for each specler. Thc 
land cqutvalent ratio ILERI and ana-ttme cqiiwalem ratto (ATER) 
were used to cvsluate the hiologlcal cfficlsnn of Intercroppmg sys- 
tern relative to sole cropping, ar uprcsrcd by Mead and Wi l l0  
0980) and Hiebsch and McCallum (19871. rnpeclivcly 
LER =(Y,,/Y,,l+(Y,./Y,,) (11 
ATER= [ lY, , IYu)r ,+ lY, ,~) .b , ) r , ]~T (21 
where Y . Y arc the sole crop yields of sorghum and pweonpca. 
rerpccti;ly and I arc the rcrpcctiw yields from thr intcr- 
crop Y /;' Tnd Y f i  arc the rclatlve ylcld nf  intercropped 
sargbumn'andlpig~nd);. t&aic crop (parLial LERI, and r,, r, and 
Tam the durations o f  sorghum, pipmnpa. and the whole cropptng 
system. In  this trial I I and T w r c  110, 200. m d  200 dayr. re 
spcctively. ~ a ~ ~ e n  lei;; v;l pigmnpcs w r c  also c o l l ~ t c d  and ana- 
l y d  for N, because o f  their significml contribution lo the dry 
matter and N budset. 
Samplc prcparatlon for isotopic analysis 
At harvesting tlmq three piant, o f  each spmn wcrc rampled from 
the Inner rows o f  a "N~rrreatd microplot. Similarly, another set o f  
three plantr war also taken for the mearurcment of natural "N 
abundance l6"N) from the surrounding a m ,  which was rearon- 
ably far from the microplot to avoid any contamlnauon. I n  order 
to determine the 6"N value of alzeonrxa, rhanduranon oian!. 
In ICPL 87) wcrc grown ui th an 'N."frechui;~cnt solut~on in a sand 
culture mcdtum In a greenhouse 
For both type of "N analyses, approaimalely 2 %  finch) 
ground plant ramplc s a r  digested by thc conwntional Kjeldahl 
mcthod wtth ralicyllc aod la convert NO! LO NH; After drlerm~. 
nailon of the N content, an adequate quanut) o f  N ( I  mg far the 
enriched ramplec and 3 mg for the naturai abundance sampio) was 
steam-dlrtilled into the rcqujred rolumc of 0.5 Vsulfur~c acid solu- 
tlon to make ammonium ,uliate salt. The salt was then dlr5olrcd 
v l th d~$t!llcd water and madc up to approximately 1.8 ml of sample 
ioiutmn for rvbiequcnt analyrc, N: gas war ~ o i v c d  b) mtxlng the 
,ample qolutkon u ~ t h  aikalme ,odium hypobromlte. Thr lmpurlticr 
in thc pai wcrc rcmorcd * ~ t h  the system dc5crlbed by Yonqama 
lIY87). The resultant pure NI gas was introduced to c mars spec. 
trometrr (Hltrchj RM-1-2 for the "~.enrlched ramplcr and Fin- 
nigan Mat 251 for natural "N abundance1 to meaiurc the "N 
abundawc in the %ample 
Alum pcr ccnt itllue, o i  "h were $ubtracted lrorn the atom per 
cent valuc nf armorphcrlc N: 10.3663~01 to ohtam the atom per 
cent cxccsr \alnr for the iubiequcnl uali.ulatlnn of thc lracllon of 
N dcrivcd from ferlllizer l%noN,.,l &nd the N fcnil>zcr urc elflaenq 
ISFUEI, ar lridhcated bclou' 
o o ~ d , ,  - I A t  ,,,,, 4 E  .,,,, l ,.lrl(K~ 131 
c N.,,,x"o4,,, '100 14) 
NTUE = (V,,, N.,,I* I W  (51 
where Atnit,,,ir [he 'N atom per scnt txcess in the plant, .4k lerui. 
ircr I$ thc N atom per ccnl excecs ~n thc fcit~lizer. I*,,>, h i  the tulal 
N In the plant (kg ha 'I. X,, $5  thc fettil~,er-drrlvcd N In the plan1 
(kg ha 'I, and Y,,,, I* the N applied lo thr plant (kg ha I. 
The nalural abundance tn the sample wai expressed a, a per m ~ l  
de~>atmn from that of the atmospheric N? (standard) as foilo*s: 
6"N (pcr mil) = (R ,,,,. R.,, - l l x  >OM) 161 
when R t i  the "N: "S ratio. The iracuonal conrnbuuon o f  fixed 
N dcrlved from air (VoN,,,) in pigeonpa plantr war calculated us. 
ing the S"N n l u c  ~n the foliowing equation: 
@'ON,,. = (S"N, - 6"~,)/(6'N,- S1'N,)x I W I71 
whcm 6"N, and 6"N arc !he 8"N value for sorghum and 
pLgeonpea. rcrpcc~ivel~.~and S"N, is the value for the pigeonpea 
crop that was solely dependent on atmospheric Ir:. The amount of 
N symb~otically fired by pigconpea (N,(,, ks ha- ' )  wos calculated 
as follou,~: 
N,,= N ,. xmaN,,,/lCW (8) 
where N,., is the total N accumulated in plgeonpea plantr 
(kg ha-'). for  thc above turo nlimalcr, grain darn wwc used, as 
this is the major N norage organ at bhe ttme of h a m .  
Stailrttcal analysts 
Anal~iq of variance Bas performed beparatel) lor each crop ~n or- 
der to detect rhc cff%'t of N appllcat~on and of intercrappinp system 
on groxth, grab" yield, and N y~eid. 
Results 
Growth and )ield 
The  total dry matter and eratn iteld at maturttb for each 
species are presented in  able i: The basai appitcatton of 
ti increased both Daramererr for sorehum, while c r o o ~ i n r  
. .  - 
system had a significant effect o n l r b n  the total dry mat-  
ter. The interactive effect of N anolication and c r o o ~ i n e  
. .  b 
system was not found on  the total dry matter and grain 
yield of sorghum because borh sole and intercropped 
sorghum reached maximal total dry matter and grain 
ytelds at 50 o r  100 kg N ha ' .  Pigeonpea showed a 
negligible response to N application but u.ar stenificantl\ 
affected by cropping systems (P  <0.001 for total dry ma; 
ter and P <0.05 for erain yield). Although the interaction 
between N application and cropping syslem was insignift- 
cant, the sole-cropped pigeonpea had a htghcr totai dry 
matter and grain yield at SO and 100 than at O and 
25 kg N ha '. In the intercropptng, however, the pipeon- 
pea had a lower total dry matter and gram yteld a1 50 and 
I00 than at O and 25 kg N ha '. 
Land equibalent ratio and area-time equivalent ratio 
Land equtralent and area-time rauos were calculated for 
total dry matter and grain yield (Table 2). Both indice, i t > -  
vartably exceeded 1 ,  tndtcating considerable advantages 
for the intercropping system. Due to the difference in 
growth dura t~on  between the crops, the area-time ratio 
\\as consistently lower than the correspondtng land equiv- 
alenf ratio. Both r a t ~ o s  were greater in treatments with O 
and 25 kg H h a . '  than with 50 and 100 k g  N h a  , with 
maxima at 25 kg N ha ' 
N yield 
The N concentration was averaged for all parts of the 
crop in each treatment. As shown in Table 3, the N con- 
centrarion In the sorghum plants at harvest was no1 al. 
tered by the level of N application o r  the cropping system. 
No interactive effect between N application and cropping 
svstem was found for the N concentration. The total N 
yield of sorghum was significantly increased by N appli- 
cation. followinn the same trend as total drv matter (Table 
1).  hire was, however, no  significant diff&ence in the ef- 
fect of the cropping system on  N yield. 
In maluating the total N yield of pigeonpeas, fallen 
leaves, which amounted to 2.5 and 1.5 t h a - '  on  average 
for the sole crop and the intercrop, respectively, should be 
Table I Total dry matter and prain yxld (kg ha '1 of sorghum 
and plgeonpca In sole crop and intercrop at hanest (.VO h2J N50 
VlOO0. 25 .  SO, llKl kg Y ha . reapecrlrely: Y nitrogen treatment. 
CS cropplnp s)$trm). .P<OOS. "P<OOI. '*'PcO WI 
Trcatmmt, Sorghum 
Totat dry Oral!! !leld 
mattcr 
Sole crop 
NO 5?W 600 
N25 6690 1330 
N5O 114611 34Ml 
NIW ilSlll 3RtXI 
Cocflicrllllr of l,orlurlo,l 1 %I 
N 11.3 th7 
CS 10.11 I h l l  
Total dl! Grain yield 
mattcr 
considered because the abscisiion of lower leaver under 
the thick cunopy is an inherenl trait of medium.duration 
oieeonneas. The concentration of  N in intercrooned 
. -  . 
pigeonpea plants wah higher than that In the aole-cropped 
plants. Nonethelesr, the total N yteld of the pigeonpea 
ha5 decreased by intercropptng because of the significant 
reduction in dry matter yield. 
Ferttlizer u5e effictency 
The "N-labeling method was used to  estimate fractional 
contribution of % derived from Sertiltzer (%Ndrf )  (Pdble 
Tsblcl Relat>vr yield 01 ~nlercroppsd lcompdred to \ole crop 
yleldl iorghum and pigeonpca. and land equivalent ralm ( L E R )  
and area-umr equivalent rotio(ATLR)e$l~mated for totai dry mat. 
ler and grain yreld (see Table i for expianallan of N Irealmcnl) 
% treatment Rclalirc y~eld L.ER ATER 
Sorghum Pjgeonpsa 
Groin yreld 
NO 0.80 
N2J 1.13 
Tsbl.3 N canmtrat$on (8) and N yicld (kg ha ' )  of sorghum 
and pigconpca in aolc crop and tntcrcrop at haivcrt 11ee Table I for 
furthcr cxplanation\l 
Trcatmcnlr Sorghum Pigconpea 
Conc ' Ylrldh Conc ' Yield* Fallen 
Sole crop 
NO 0.64 
N25 0.M 
N50 0.61 
Nliffl 0.77 
S r o l r r r ~ ~ a l  r,yn!J/concr 
N NS 
CS his 
NXCS NS 
' Avrrapc N conccnlrattoll ~n whulr piant, cxcepl iallen leaves 
' N yicld hy whole plant parlr exccpl lallrn Ira\- 
' N cunlcnl or lallcn Iravr> or plgcrlnpca 
4). Because most of the N (50% in sorghum and 75570 in 
pigeonpea, on average) was distr~buted In the grain at har- 
vest and the "N enrichment in other parts o f  the plant 
was almost similar to  that in the grain, data for grain N 
was used to  estimate the percentage of N derived from 
fertilizer. For both crops, this value increahed with the lev- 
el of N fertilizer because it was directly proportional to 
the measured atom per cent excess value. However, thc per 
cent N derived from fertilizer u a s  much greater in the sor- 
ghum than in the pigeonpea, clearly dktonstrat ing the 
higher dependency on fertilizer N in the non-leguminous 
l'ublr 4 Fracliottsl contrlbu. 
lion (% N,,,) and amount 
(Ndli) or plant N derived from 
fcrrilircr, and lcrllllcer uar cf- 
ficirncy ( P U E )  of sorghum 
and plpconpca, csiculatcd wnh 
atom per ccnl trccss values. 
measurcd In @.ram (scc Table I 
for turthcr explanations) 
plant. The per cent N derived from fertilizer by sorghum 
plants was not changed by the cropping system; however, 
a significant decrease was observed in the pigeonpea. It is 
assumed that in an intercropping system, competition for 
the uptake of fertilizer N is severe between the component 
crops, and sorghum plants are likely to  be superior to 
pigeonpea plants in their ability to  take up N applied as 
fertilizer. This assumption is confirmed by the data on  the 
amount o f  plant N derived from fertilizer. In the inter- 
cropping system, sorghum plants absorbed more fertilizer 
N than the pigeonpea on  a unit area basis. 
The fertilizer use efficiency was consistently higher in 
sorghum than in pigeonpea plants when intercropped. In 
sole cropping, howwer, no  consistent trend was observed. 
In both crops, the fertilizer use efficiency appeared to  in- 
crease with N application, although this was not stat iai-  
cally significant. 
N! fixation by pigeonpea 
The natural abundance ( 6 " ~ )  values in sorghum grain 
showed relatively less variation among replications than 
those of pigeonpea (Table 5). The same trend was ob- 
served in other parts of the plants that were analyzed (da- 
ta not shown). The S"N for sorghum grown in unfertil- 
ized soil was a little belou i5 .O per mil, uhich %ac close 
to  the value o f  total (Kjeldahl-digested) soil N found in 
the experimental field bifore s o w i g .  Because of the con. 
tribution from N.;, fixation. S!N values were consistently 
lower in the pigeonpea than in the sorghum. The pigeon. 
pea value decreased dramatically with sorghum intercrop- 
ping, whereas that of sorghum increased except when no  
N fertilizer u'as applied. When grown in N-free medium. 
pigeonpea plants (cb ICPL 87)  averaged - -  1 .59 t0 .44  per 
mil for the natural 'N abundance in shoots. This u a s  
used as the 6 " ~ ,  value in the present study. 
Symbiotic N: fixation by the pigeonpea u a s  estimated 
from the values of 6 " ~  in gram (reasons given in previ- 
Trcutincm~ Sorehum Ptgconpea 
Aromro %N,,, N,,, FUL A t o m 5  %N,,, N,,, FUE 
CXELIS (kp ha 'I 1%) cxoe i i  (kgha-I)  {vo) 
lnlrrcrop 
N25 0.287 9.9 3.7 14.7 0.015 0.5 1.0 4.0 
N50 0.512 17.7 1 . 5  21.0 0.031 1.1 1 9  3.8 
NtW 0.930 32.1 20.5 20.5 0.070 2 4 3.5 3.5 
Slarbrr<wl si#n$iconcr 
N ... .I NS - . .. 
CS NS NS NS - .. .. 
. . 
ri" 
NxCS - NS NS NS - NS 
T8blt5 Fractiond contribution (%N,,,l and 1N 1 amount of N effect of  fertilizer N, though N application tended to  re- 
denvcd from o r  in pigconpea, calculstcd ulth 6 d " ~  ralueh mea- duce the N derived from air, As a whole, fixed 
awed m &ram ( r e  Table I for further crpalanal~ansl 120- 170 kg ha.' of atmospheric N throughout the crop- 
Treatment 6"N vriuc b*Nd, N~ra ping season, regardless of either the  level of  basal fertil- 
( i e h a  '1 ization or  the cropping system. 
Sorghum Pigronpea 
Solc crop 
NO 
N25 
N5O 
Nlffi 
" Standard dcvtatio~i among replicar!ons lor 
I 50, N budget 
122.9 
170 1 The fractional con t r ibu t~on  of  N derived from soil was 
123.5 calculated from the values for N derived from fertilizer 
16s,, 
and  from air, and the total quantity of  N derived from 
16s,i soil by the crops was evaluated. Then the entire N budged 
134.1 within the crops was calculated to compare the sole and  
129.5 intercropping systems (Tkble 6). Figure 1 shows the 
amount of N taken up  by the individual crops from three 
27.9 different sources, soil, fertilizer, and  atmosphere, in sole 
24 I cropping and  intercropping with four levels of  fertilizer N 
application. This presentation clearly shows that the as- 
Y s  similation of roil k and  fertilizer N by the pigeonpea was 
Ns almost the same as that by the sorghum in the sole crop- 
Ns ping system, which indicates the potential competence o f  
realmen, pigeonpeas lo explo~l  N in soil. However, when N is ex- 
hausted bv an intercron. and bv leaching and  immobiliza- 
ous  section), using the sorghum plants a, a reference. The  
fractional contribution of  N derived from air was affected 
by both the N appltcation and  the cropping system (Table 
5). Less N fertilizer and  an ~ntercropping environment 
raised the contribution. In role-cropped pigeonpea. 
50- 60% of N came from air, whereas 65-85% of I*; In 
the plant was derived from atmospheric N when Inter. 
cropped. Due to  the large variation in N derived from air 
among replicates, the effect of  fertilizer on this parameter 
u,as not statistically significant. 
Although intercropping appeared to force the 
pigeonpea plants to depend more upon  atmospheric N, 
the actual amount o f  N fixed symbiotically by the piant 
was not  significantly increased by intercropping (Table 5 ) .  
This was obviously due to the decrease in dry matter pro- 
duction and,  consequently, lower total N content of the 
intercropped than the sole-cropped pigeonpea (Table 3). 
No statistically significant difference was observed in the 
. . 
tion, Ihe pigeonpea increases ila dependency o n  atmo- 
spheric N? fixation. A proper allocation of  N from dif- 
ferent sources between the component crops is a n  impor- 
tant consideration in maximizing the efficiency of  I*; use 
in intercropping systems. 
Discussion 
Growth and  yield 
Sorghum/pigeonpea intercropping system is a common 
comb~na t ion  among  cropping systems in the Indian sub- 
continent. The  oresent studv is focdsed a n  the N economv 
of the cropping system, i n v b ~ v i n ~  fertilizer use and N fix.. 
at ion,  for which very little information has s o  far been 
made  available. 
Table6 N rourcer and wholc budsct (kg h a ' l  of sorghum and pigconpee in role crop and intercrop (meana1.SEM. scc Table 1 for 
expianation for treatmcntl 
Treatment Sorghum Pigconpea 
Fertilizer Sail Whole budget Alr Fertilizer Soil Whole budgel 
Sole crop 
NO 0 28.31. 2.2 28.3i 2.2 150.l i35.6 0 90.8t44.1 240.8+19.2 
N25 2.8i0.8 32.8. 9.9 35.6i10.6 122.9i51.5 4 .9 i  0.5 l11.3t10.4 238.8i42.9 
N5O 1 0 5 1 . 9  49.92 4.5 61.31. 5.4 170.5f34.7 9.22 4.8 106.8=62.9 286.5~32.6 
NIOO 21.5i5.0 57. l t11.7 78.6i13.7 123.5f30.3 35.2212.3 119.8i26.8 278.5t42.1 
lntcrcrop 
NO 0 20.12 4.1 20.1i 4.1 165.7i41.8 0 23.6i19.7 189.3222.1 
N25 3.7f0.9 33.01. 3.7 36.7t 4.4 156.4t22.3 1.03 0.6 28.8221.9 186.22 9.6 
N50 0 5 t l . 5  49.7i11.1 5 7 . 2 l l . l  134.1t40.0 1.92 0.9 38.0219.5 174.0i46.6 
NIW 20.5i6.1 42.22 6.9 62.6t11.9 129.5553.8 3 .5 i  0.3 59.42 6.3 162.9a53.6 
Fig. 1 D~agrasmalic rcprocn- 
tatcon of N budset In $or. 
ghum and pteconpca In wlr 
cropping (Sole) and intcrcrop 
ping ( Inrrr )  a1 four Icvcb of 
fertiltzer N applicatlnn 10, 25. 
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or cach q u a i  I+ proporuonai 
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The total dry ueight and grain y~eld ul har\e\ting time 
were lower in intercropr than in \ole cropr for both com- 
ponents of the system lTahle I). This indicates that the 
component crops compete with each other for the limited 
amount of resources under the intercropping condition. 
Previously, Natarajan and Willey (19RO) sugpested that 
competilion above the ground was severe between sor- 
ghum and pigeonpeas when in~ercropped. in terms of 
light interception as one of the resources used. In our 
presenl results, competition was more prominent in soil 
supplied wilh higher amounts of N, and the land equiva- 
lent and area-lime equivalent rauos were lower uith 50 
and 100 kg N ha than wilh 0 and 25 kg ha ' (Table 2). 
This may have been caused by the greater reduction in the 
relative yield of pigeonpea ( Y  ,/Y,,. Table 2) a1 high lev 
els of fertilizer N. The highes! land equiralenl and area- 
time equivalent ratios, recorded at 25 kgN ha- '  appear 
to have been a result of the smaller reduction in sorghum 
yield under intercropping. Sorghum showed a clear re- 
sponse to N fertilizer, while pigeonpea grouSth and yield 
were unaltered (Tkble I).  The more vigorous growth of 
sorghum with increasing fertilizer N applications might 
have induced an unfavorable environment, such as less 
uater and light for the associated pigeonpea, rerult~ng in 
ihe louer relatlbe yield at higher rate, of fert~lizer N appli- 
cation. However, it i\ extremely dtfftcult to explain thece 
differences in the land equi\alent and area-lime equi\a- 
lent ratios from results pertaining to the N economy of 
the intercropping system. 
Use of fertilizer N 
The total dry matter and grain yields of component crops 
were generally lower in intercropping than in sole crop- 
ping (Table I ) .  This indicates that the component crops 
compete for Ijrniled resourcei under the intercropped con- 
dition. Considerable compet~tion between sorghum and 
pigeonpea has already been demonstrated in terms of 
light interception (Natarajan and Willey 1980), but there 
is littleevidencearailable on the extent of competition for 
fertilizer N. Competition for soil N between intercropped 
courpea and maize has bcen reported by Chang and 
Shibles (1985) and Ofori and Stern (1986), who conduct- 
ed experiments in unfertilized fields to simplify the mper. 
iment. In the present study the sum of the fertilizer up- 
al. 1986), most  repons have been based o n  results f rom 
p o t  cxpr iments.  I n  the present experiment, we compared 
6'" N u t s  for  sorghum between sole crops a n d  inter- 
crops. I f  N h a d  been transferred, the value i o r  intercrop- 
ped sorghum wou ld  have been reduced by  d i l u t i on  w i th  
atmospheric N, giv ing a 6 " ~ .  value. However, that was 
no t  the case (Table 9, ind icat ing that direct and immedi-  
ate N transfer f r om pigeonpea t o  sorghum was ins igni f i -  
cant i n  the field. I t  is also evident f r om our study (Table 
I )  that  b o t h  sole and  intercropped sorghum responded 
s imi lar ly  t o  ferti l izer N i n  terms o f  d ry  matter  product ion 
and  grain yield, as previously reported by Rego (1981). 
Moreover. there was n o  sinnificanr difference i n  N con. 
centrations i n  sorghum befween the t w o  cropping systems 
(Table 3). orovid ine fur ther  indirect evidence that verv l it. 
;le 3 was' t ransferkd i n  the field. 
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take by the intercrop (4.7, 12.3, and 24.0 kg ha.' for 25, serious problem for the natural abundance method than 
50, and 100 kg N ha I, respectively) was i es~  than the for other isotope dilution methods, at least with respect 
sum for each sole crop (7.3, 19.7, and 56.7 kg ha I )  as to the variation i n  soil available N during the growing sea- 
shown i n  Table 3. The pipeonpea derived much less N son. Field obser\,ations at the ICRISAT Center have 
from fertilizer in the intercropped condition, whereas in shou'n that 6"N values remained relatively constant i n  
sorghum, the values were retained A greater uprake o f  N both nodulating and non-nodulating groundnut plants 
from fertilizer by the intercropped sorghum than the in. over the growing season (Yonqama et al. 1990). When 
tercropped pigeonpea indicates the superiority of the ce- these factors are taken into consideration, the combina- 
real over the legume in exploiting soil N. A greater reduc tion of "N labeling technique and natural ' IN  abun- 
tion in the total dry matter and the grain yield was ob- dance method appears to be an appropriate for obtaining 
served in pigeonpea than in sorghum (Tables I. 2) .  which N budgets in cereal/legume intercropping systems. 
may have been due in part to the competition for fertilizer The 6"N value in shoots o f  pigeonpea plants depen- 
N in the rhizosphere. dent solely on atmospheric N2 for N supplies was esti. 
The N fertilizer use efficiency was generally low in this mated to be - 1.59 per mill. which was almost consistent 
particular experiment (Table 4). One rearon uas apparent with a previously reported 6"~, value for Cojonus cojon 
from the level of inorganic N In soil solution collected (Peoples et al. 1989) and for soybean (Yoneyama 1987). I n  
from the same experimental field (data not shown). Most the plgeonpea, the fractional contribution of N derived 
of the soil NO, had already been leached out from the from air was signtficantly greater for the intercrop 
rooting zone or immobilized into soil by 60 days after sou- (65- RSmo) than the sole crop (15-655). The natural 
ing. The higher N fcrtili~er use efficiency in the sole abundance.technique has also glven a similar result in a 
pigeonpea than In the sole sorghum may have been the re- maizeicoupea intercropping system (Rerkasem et al. 
sult of deeper development o f  pigeonpea roots (Arihara et 1988). W ~ t h  the '%-labeling technique, signrficantly 
al. 1991). However, in the intcrcropping condition. the sor- higher values for N derlved from air by the intercrop com- 
ghum plants may have absorbed the fertilizer N more rap- pared to the sole crop have been reported with cowpea 
idly than the slow-growing pigennpea, reiulting in less N (van Kessel and Roskoski 1988), faba beans (Danso et a!. 
available to thc ptgeonpea, A srmilar result was reponcd 1987). and peas (Papastylianou 1988). 
for the intercropplng systems of rice/pigeonpea and finger In  the present study, the per cent N deri~ed from air 
millel/pipeonpea (Jena and M'sra 1990). Therefore, more hy the pigeonpea seemed to be reduced by applications of 
effective methods of fenillzer application should be con- basal N regardless o f  cropping patterns, althouph the 
sidered to increase N fertilizer use effic~ency in Intercropp trend was not statistically significant (Table 5). Jena and 
ing, particulnrly with regard to the timing and placement Misra (1990) reported a ~ imi lar  but clearer tendency in 
of fertilizer and use of a slow-release fertilizer. This 1s espe rice plgeonpea intercropping systems. 
cially important Ibr cropping systems in the semi-arid tro- The amounr of N symbiot~call) fixed bvthe pigeonpea 
pica where leaching o f  mineral N is intensive. during the enure growth period was not significantly dif- 
ferent between the two cropping systems in spite o f  the 
higher Lalue In the intercrop (Table 5 ) .  Thla could be al- 
N fixation tr'buted to the cons~derable decreaae in total dry matter 
yield nhqn intercmpped (Table 3). These observations are 
As Chalk (1985) and Vose and Victoria (1986) described, consistent with most studies on cereal/legume intercropp- 
the "N dilution method has limited applicab~litr in eati- ing systems (Danso et al. 1987: Ofori et ai. 1987: Papasty- 
mating N, fixation. I n  principle, reference plants must lianou 1988; van Kessel and Roskoski 1988). The pigeon- 
take up N at the same ratio of5oii N to fertilizer N as the pea fixed 120- 170 kg ha ' of atmospheric N, during the 
target legumes do. When applying the method to cere 200 days of cultivation. Little information is available on 
al/legume intercropping systems, this prerequisite is the field evaluation o f  N? fixat~on by pigeonpeas. Jena 
thought to restrict the combination of crops that can be and Misra (1990) reported that a short-duration genotype 
studied. Crops that have large differences in rooting pat- o f  pigeonpea fixed around I5 kg N ha i n  30 days on 
tern and/or growth duration are commonly combined to. soils fertilized with 10 or 20 kg N ha I, from 30 to 60 
gether in intercropping. Larger differences in root growth days after sowlng. Using a medium-duration genotype of 
and morphology between the intercrop components have pigeonpea, Kumar Rao et al. (1987) estimated that 
already been reported (Ito et al. 1991). Moreover. the 80-90 k g N  ha.' was derived from air after I60 days. 
cropping durations were considerably different (1 10 days Some studies have reported a relatively high dependency 
for sorghum and 2M) days for pigeonpea). I n  the present of pigeonpea plants on N2 fixation, i n  the region o f  90% 
experiment, therefore, the natural abundance tech- (La Favre and Focht 1983; Kuman Rao et al. 1987). 
nique was used lor quantitative estimates of N2 fixation. 
Additional consideration is mu i red  when the natural 
IJN abundance method is used to estimate N, fixation by N transfer 
a long-duration legume using a shon-duration reference. 
as i n  the present experiment. Shearer and Kohl (1986) ar- Although there is evidence of  N transfer from legumes to 
gued that the validity of a reference plant might be a less associated weals (Bandyopadhyay and De 1986: Patra R 
